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EMORIAL DISCOURSE.—Rey. ,Dr
Monnis ball been appointed to deliver a Ile-
In°rist/iiircittle on to death of Rev. Dr.
liatromaa, Presiaent of Pennsylvania
College. It will be delivered during the
next commencement week In August.

IMPROVEMENT§.--Mr. SAMUEL LA.II-
-is putting up a two-story weatherboard-
ed house, and Mr. Cositen Liss a .large
Bank barn on his farM, near Beeebersville.
Mr.SOLOMON HARTMAN is putting up alarge
Bank barnon his farm, near Arendtsville.

OP44,7ING.—Mr. Jour GRUEL formally(Tette:ills-new Ice Cream Saloon onThurs-day evening last. The members of Good
Samaritan Lodge A, Y. M., were present by
speist-i invitation, and had a pleasant time,
the refreshments all being first class. •

SERVICES.—The Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper will be administered in the
Presbyterian church at linnterstown, on the
first Sabbath of June. gyeparatory ser-
vices on Saturday the 6tb, at 10 o'clock.

There will be services in the Marsh Creek
Presbyterian church on the first Sabbath of
June, at 10 o'clock, A. M.; by Rev. Mr.

CRAIG.

ACCIDE.NT.—As a son of Jortbr MACK-
LEY, of Outiaberland township, aged about14 years, was dressing an injured horse, the
horse stumbled and fell upon him—fractur-
ing hisleg and dislocating his ankle joint.—
Dr. O'NEAL was called and dressed the
wounds, and the boy is doing well. The
family live on the farm owned by SoLoMoWErarr, Esq.

CORRECTION.—We are advised that the
statement of facts alleged to have transpired
at.a public sale in Mountpleasant township,
referred to in last week's paper, had little or
no foundation—that there was no public sale
of whiskey, and no such improper conduct as
repmlented. The article was based on infor-
mationfurnished by a respecta‘yle citizen of
Mountpleasant township, who seemstohave
been mislead as to the facts, and we cheerfully
make the correction.

CATTLE DISEASE.—The Cattle disease,of which our intelligent correspondent D.
P. F. wrote a few weeks ago, is on the in-
crease in Montgomery and the adjoining
counties, one citizen in one township of tle
former county having buried twenty-five
cows since last fall. Traders from Philadel-
phia and elsewhere are said to be carrying
on an extensive and unlawful business in
the purchasing of cattle diseased or suppos-
ed to be affected and selling the meat for

food. -No cure appears thus far to have been
found, and nothing effective in preventing'
the spread of the disease.

VISITORS .—The Presbyterian General
Assembly (New School,) about two hundred
in number, now in session in Harrisburg,
expect to visit the battle-field to-morrow
morning, in a special train—, They will be
received at the depot by a committee of citi-
zens and made the guests of the town dur-
ing their stay. In the forenoon they will
visit the scene of the first day's fight, return-
ing to Agricultural Hall, to partake of a cold
collation. The afternoon will be bceupiedin visiting the National Cemetery, Culp•sac., returning to Harrisburg 'in the
evening. Gov. GEARY is expected to accom-
pany the .yisitors. The special train will
arrive at 114 and return at 7-P. M.

°-'ACCIDENTAL BURNING..—The follow-
ing from the' McConellsburg Democrat of
22d, has a local interest :

"A couple of strangers, names unknown,
travelling a foot and goiter on eastward stop-
ped in the evening of a rainy day of last
week, at the old waste house halfway down
U3o woWarn evf 54mmab Rid be, !halm
miles west of this, intending to remain there
during the night. They kindled a fire and
had gone to sleep. Some time in the night
they were awakened by the discovery that
the fire had somehow comitninicated itsell
.to the clothes of one of the men, an 'lrish-
man, who resides somewhere near Gettys-
burg, but whose name we were unable to
ascertain. The back of his shirt was com-
pletely ablaze and though he violently en-
deavored to extinguish the flames he was

unable to do so until the shirt Was com-
pletely torn from his body. His compan-
ion immediately started for help and going.
to the house of Mr. Shaffer, nearly a mile •
this side, succeeded in procuring assistance.
This sufferer was removed the next day, by
the Overseers of Licking Creek' township,
who are now caring for him. The unfor-
tunate stranger's life is considered to bevery greatly in danger."

HANOVER BRANCH RAILROAD.—In
the year ending March 31, 1868, the Compa-
ny earned $54,696.25 on its own road ; $lO,-
775.40 for working Gettysburg road; $2,198.-
90 for working Littlestown road; and sold
$2,624.59 of materials. Gross earnings $70,-
295.12. Its expenses have been $40,627.88;
and its net earnings $29,667.24. It carried
25,115 through passengers, and 8,828 local.—
Its passenger receipts were 117,698,68 ; and
its freight, $35,575.07. Anew .% ton locomo-
tive was added during the year; and all the
engines changed to burn bituminous coal.—
The Company expects to declare half-yearly
dividends of five per cent., and theconstruc-
tion of the 'new road from Littlestown toFrederick will increase its business. The
newly-developed ore interest on the line of
the Road, produced most of the $8,788.54 in-
crease in freight receipts this year over last.The following statement shows the financialcondition of the road:
Cost of road and apptirtenauces, $194 000Hotel and land at Junction and,Tank, 4 600Lotemotives and cars, - 31 650Railroad iron, ties, wood, dec., 9 434218shares Littlestown railroad, 10 900Balance in treasury, 5 519

8276 103

LIABLLITIESCapital stock, 2,337 shares,Unpaid dividends,
Profits Ircrm earnings,

$ll6 850
1 069

158 184

$276 103

DECORATION OF SOLDIERS'
GRAVES.—We invite attention to the pro-.grammeof theSoldiers' Committee incharge
of the arrangements for Saturpay evening
next. Similar exercises will be taking place
at the same time, all over the country.

The Committee who have in charge the
arrangements, have adopted, the followingprogramme, viz:—

At 5.30 P. M., the stores and places of bus-
inss will be closed. A salute of guns
will be fired on Cemetery for eachblock of graves In theCemetery. -

At 5.45 P. M., a Procession will RIO in
the diamond, in the following ,order, and
march to the National Cemetery, under thedirection of the Chief Marshal, Capt.' J. F.McCaminv :

I—Gettysburg Brass Band.
•2—Drum Vorps.

3-Military—Gettysburg and Franklin Zou-
alma

4—Soneldiers of the late war.
—attu.

rzoaßA?tats AT CEMETERY.
I—_Prayer.
2—lntrodttOtory (=Mines.
3-34usic and strewing of Flowers on thegraced 'by the children of the Orphans'Home.
4—Addreas by RIM Brown; D. D.s—Benediction. '

-

Ladies throughout tim countyare ruquest-
ed to furnish allthe llowerspoisibid. Thosewho cannot be parscausoily present, are re-quested to send themto the Eagle HOW, inG* 44Yiblirg Eixturday, apt lattr than .3dit'Clock-P. -

Mail

EMI

JOHN L. BURNS Of thiS place, visited Har-
risburg on Tuesday of last week. The
Slate Guard of 21st'liays: "He seemed tobe
ingood health, and,during the day visited
several of the Departments on the hill, where
he was cordially received and welcomed.—
In the evening he calledon Dr. COOVER, who
is an old acquaintance, when in the course
of an hour, he was suddenly attacked with
paralysis. The doctor rendered all the medi-
cal aid in his power, afterwhich be was con-
veyed to his place of sojournment." Mr.
BURNS has since improved, and he hoped to
be able to come home by the middle of this
week. The news of his affliction caused
general and sincere sorrow through the
community.

[Communicated
I N MEMORIAM.

At a meeting of the students of Penna. Col-
lege, in the College Chapel, on the 22d inst.,
the following memorial was unanimously a-
dopted and sent to the family of the deceased,
as the expression of their feelings in view of
the death of their late President, Rev. H. L.
Rccorzn, D. D. :

Our Heavenly Father, who is too "wise toerr," "too good to be unkind," having seen fit
to remove, by death, Rev. H. L. Beconsn,D D., the official head of this Institution, andour true friend and faithful instructor, wemourn the dispensation of Providence, whichhad deprived us. of a beloved President and alearned and godly man, who sustained a rela-
tion to us almost paternal in its character.In the midst of our mourning, we rejoice
that his death was made peaceful and happy,by the presence of the Saviour, for whom helived, and whose cross he so ngupheldlbe-fore the Church and the worl '

The earnest and active ch - tian life, thefearless advoCacy of right and reform, and thebroad philanthropy, which distinguished ourdeparted and revered instructor, challenge ouradmiration, and invite, and by God's blessingwe trust will secure, our imitation.
The deep and abiding interest he took inus, as pupils, both with respect to our tem-poral and eternal welfare, merits our warmestgratitude, and will cause us to cherish hismomnry throughout lite.
We extend our cordial sympathies to his

bereaved family and friends, in their sore trial,
praying that they may receive the consola-tions of the Gospel, which the departed was
so ready to administer to others in like afflic-tion. ..tr. - r '' "4

As a testimony of our sorrow, we will wearthe usual badge of morning, ninety days.R. F. McClean, Clew of '6B B. I'. Felton, Clans of '7OA. 8. Hartman, . '6BI W.A. List. " '7ORdward I'. Horn, •"60 Benjamin...Kurtz " '7l
Thomas R. Beeber, 0 '69 8. A. Weikert, " 7'

B. B. Collins, .

P. H. ERDMAN, PrealdentJ. J. BILINILLRHOPF, Secretary.

" '7l
'72

SEWING MACHINES.—Our attention has
been attracted within the last few weeks to
the great number of Singer &Wing Machines
received at this place. By the official returns
of all sewing machine compariies for the last
year, the Singer Manufactory alone sold
over forty-three thousand machines. Lewis
STRAYER of York Pa., General Agent Tor
Southern Pennsylvania, has Mr. Prran
LorcKs as travelling agent in Adams county,
who has a lot of these fine Singer Sewing ma-
chines at the Hotel of Wm. E. Myers in Get-
tysburg Pa. We would advise those about
purchasing Sewing Machines, to examine the
merityg this machine, as we know no more
profitable labor-saving machine than this. It

GO AND SEE.—Capt. Nonnis' large stock
of Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, and
gentlemen's wear of every description before
purchasing elsewhere. He certainly has the
finest stock ever offered in Adams Co. His
stock of ready made clothing is not thrown
together but made by regular Tailors and
cut in the latest style and all goods are war-
rented to give satisfaction. Give him a call
and be-eantraced. May 20-L2t

gtritur of the Witrketo.
Baltimore Grain and Produce Market.

Batffinore, Thuday Morning.
.1000 le 11 25
11 50 @l2 00
2 65 @ 3 15
2 97 @ 3 00
1 15 @ 1 25
1 80 @ 2 08

80 @. 89
2 50 @ 2 62
7 50 @ 7 75
2 80 @ 2 90

20 @ 22
17 0 17i
1-4 @ 14
19 @ 20

GOLD, Phila 1 40

SUPER FLOUR,.
Ernu
WHITE WHEAT,
RED WHEAT,
CORN,
RYE,
OATS
TiIIOTHY-SEED,
Ctovast-eExp,
FLAX-RERD,
Beam, Hems,

" SIDES,
" SEIOIIIXIERS,

LARD,

Gettysburg Grainan* Provision Market
GethisbuiZ Wednesday Morning

10 00
‘.16 11 00 @l2 50

2 30 @ 2:45
2 40 @ 2GO

1 15
1 75

, 85
\ 1 00

6 00

SUPER FLOUR,
jtcru. noun,
WHITE WHEAT,
RED WHEAT, •

COEN,

OATS,
BUCKWHEAT,

...„

TIMOTHY SEED,
CLOVEN. SEED, ' II

. 1 60 @1 70
30
15
15
18

POTATOES, ...

Burrs; ..

LARD,
Baas,
BACON, BANS,

" BIDER, ..
" STrout.DEns,....

7 @ _8SOAP!
TALLOW,

MARRIiED.
BROC lUS--REYNOLDS —On the 3d of

March, by Rev: Mr. II lbert, Mr. Clarkley
C. Broclus to Mrs. cat J. Reynolds,both of Clarion, Clarion Co., Pa.
CanoßlisTEn--Mtnapn .=On the 14th inst.,by Rev. J. M. Clark, vi Chronister, esq.,to Miss Susanna Mum r, both of this co.
iIARBAIIGE=LOW. the lith inst., byRev. Mr. Johnston, Mr. ear Eltutaugh toMiss Mary Low, both o Fairfield. •
HEMLER-WERT.-0 the 19th inst., by

the Rev. Father 8011,MM. H. H. Hetnler, ofLittlestown, to MU' Ell S. Wert, youngestdaughter of John ,We t, of Middletown,this county.
Surtamart—lLutp.---, Lancaster di_ty.:on the 14th ult., by Rev Father Barry, Mr.John H. SbUienn, of isbttrg, to. MissEmma Hemp, of Lan r.

WILLIA7II3—MuunaNfOn the 17th inst.,in this place, by Rev. .H. R. Destrick,Mr. John Williams to" re. Mary J. Cask-man, both of Straban to*nahlp.
Zercrotterr —0'80r..D.4-01: the 7th inst.,by Rev. Father Gloyd, V. Zentgtaft..of Carroll county, and della, ,O'Bold ofLlttlestown. - . 6

DIA*
Jeli-Obitunry notices cents a linefor allover 4 lines—cub to pany notices.
DECEST.—On theStfmerlyl inst.,na;t -New

Cheater, Alen May, oni daughterof P. S.
end Must/eta Dathert. of Chant-iblirgo Pa., in the Oth ,year 0 her404

PERSONAL.—Mr. Jowls P. HOFFMAN,
formerly pfi pl ice, died at his reddence
in Shepherdstovrn, Va., on the Bth inst., in
his 46thyear. .Hewas interred with Masonic
and Odd Fellows honors. His 1183 was in-
sured for 85,000.

Rev. E. B. WiLsoN, of the tcierman) Re-formed Chnrch of Columbia county, Penne.,
while on a visit to a-married daughter, Mrs.jxcoit Estarrac and, family, In Menallen
township, lled very suddenly on Sunday
Morningof last week.. He retired to bed in
his usual health, but was found in themorn-
ing lifeless through warm. Dr. BEENNE-7/EAN, who was called in, pronounced the case
one ofapoplexy. The deceased leaves a wife
and children, and was in his 50th year.

The Juniata Begistersays:—PETra GRAY-
DILL, formerly of Juniata county, nowabout
53 years of age, has fallen heir, by the death
of a relative, to considerable property. It is
notknoWn whether be, is living or 'dead.—
He left the county when a young man,
since which time nothing has been heard of
him untilabout five years ago, when he was
living in Pottsville. Our exchanges will
please make a note of the above.

A LL RINDS Of *LAMMClertueea, Adelleistreree'lliead ltreesteet. Dyads, MortfpgmaarlgiegiNovPeeerkleerylletesorith rooderkltlreat weberat
A
eminp.timajbasuariee, Sabsorssesaod Ileurtripari, ter atII" °WI PIIIRMI#II9 + 4
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UNION- PAciFrt
RAILROAD COMPAVY

offer a limited amount of their

:FIRST MORTGAGE'BONDS AT
PAR,

PRINCIPAL AND LNTEREST , '

PAYABLE `rPt GOLD
The Great Pacific Railroad Line, extending 1721 miles

from Omaha,on the AlimourfRiver, to thertide-watera of
the Pacific Ocean, la being built by two powerful Com-
panies—Tut Umox PAcinc, beginning at Omaha, build-
ing Weet, and the Central Pacific ofCalikrnia, begin-
ning at Sturameuto, building Beet, until-lie two rcads
shall.meet. . •

Both Ocmpaniee have prosecuted. the wokk with great
vigor, the Union Pacific having airaidy expended over

THIRTY MILLION DOLLARS,
. .

and theVentatrarir Tamely MZlioat,upon their reap«.
.areparte of the undur%sirittg. TUE lINION PACIFIC
HIVE COMPLIITID 61F4ittIrEP—Ilavi (roll and other
materials for two hundred miles more upon the giymnd,
and one hundred additionalm Gleaam ready 'for thetrait.They will haye a much larger farce employed this year
than ma before, and it lit expected thatbetween

800 and 900 MILES
will be In operation during 1868. There ICBM to be no

reasonable doubt that tho.dhotauce between Omaha and
Sacramento willbe traversed by rail in 1870.

T11.13 GOVERNMENT (*ANTS 12,800 acres of land,
and its Bonds to the average amount of $28,000 per
mile, to aid in the construction of the llue, and au-
itiorizes the issue of the Find Mortgage Bonds now of-
fered for sale, to the sams amount and no more. The
Government takes a second Lien, and give* to the First
Mortgage Bondholders a prior lien for their security, to
which a large pald-np capital is added. The Bonda cap-
notbe issued except as each section oftwenty mileslisc-
cepted by Government commiselon,„ so that they always
rapt esent a real property.

It is universally telmitted that on the temptation 0
the Union Pacific Railroad, its through bualuess will
make It oneof the most profitable in the world—but Its
way or local business is already seyeral times the inter-
est on Its bonds; so that, lfnotanother mil's were bout,
they would be a secure investment.

TIIE NET EARNINGS for eight months of last year
on an averageof 386 miles are officiallyreported at $l,-
060,136, while the interest on all the Bonds it could I;sue
on that length of road fur that time: reduced to cur-
rency, was only 3:345,80.

Theamount paid by the Government for the transpor-
tation of troops, munitions, stores add mails has been,
and doubtless will continue to be, mach more than the
Interest on the United States Second Mortgage Bonds.—
Hit is not, the charter provides that after the road i.e
completed, and until said bonds and interest are paid, at
least five per cent. of tlw net earnings of theroad ■hall
be applied to such payement.

The Union Pacific Bonds are for $l,OOO each, and have
coupons attached. They have thirty years to run, and
bear annual interest, payable on the Mit days of Janaary and July at the Company's Office in theCity of New
York, at the rate ofsix per cent. in gold. The Principal
Is payable in gold at maturity. At the present rate of
gold, thew bonds pay an annual income an their cost of

NEARLY NINE PER CENT.,
AND IT IS RELIEVED THAT THEY KILL SOON

BE AT A PREMIUM.
The Company have but a very limited 'apply of theirBonds remaining op hand, but any subscriptions accept-
ed:to a greater amount than can be filled from Belida
now in the Company's ixeseseion, will be supplied fromthe New Bonds to be issued on that portion or the' Rad
completed In the Spring, in the order in which they are
received.

TheCompany reserve the right to Mr ,nc• 'the price
of their bonds to a rate above par at any ttme, and will
not tillany order! or receive any subscription! sei which
the money has not been actually paid at the ttempeny's
office bekre the time of such advance.

Parties subscribing will remit the par value of the
bonds and the accrued interest in currency at the rate
of six per cent. per annum, from the date 012 which the
lest coupon was paid. Subs;riptlona will be received in
Gettysburg, I's.„ by the

FIRST NATIONAL RANK and
GETTYSBURG NATIONAL BANE,

arid Nrvr Turk
At the COMPAN OFFICE. Yd. :!‘) NASSAU STREET

lINE
JORN J. CISOO t SUN, BANKERS, No. 62 WALL St

And by the Company's adeertleed agent. throughout the
L'n I ted States

ntittacnei should be stack in drafts or Dace funds
par in Sae York, and the Bonds will be seat free ofcharge by return express. Parties nsbscribing throughlocal agents, will look to thus for their as /e slebtliserj, • -

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1868 hu Just beenpublished by the Company, giving fuller informationthan is possible iu an advertisement, respecting the Pro-gress of the Work, theResources of tbeCountry traversedby the Itue.l, the Mane fur Cunstruction, and the Valueof LI. BoniN %hid, will be sent free on application et.tie Computly's (Acre or to any of the advertised agents.
JOIIN J. CISCO, Treasurer, Nei, YorksApt il

GETTYSBURG RAIL ROAD..
CHANGE OF CONNECTIONS

On and after Monday, May 11th, 1818„ Passenger'Trains will leave and arrive at Gettysburg, 'Rid MAOconnections as follows:
FIRST PASSENGER TRAIN will learefiettraburg atS 15, A.M., with passengersfor York, Llarrialings, Phila-delphia, Baltimore, Rod the North and Yleat,amiving atHanover Jill:talon Without changeofcars,at 10 15, A.M.,connecting with the Fait Line Routh, on the NorthernCentral Railway, and arriving at Baltimore at 12 30, noon.Also, connecting with Mail train from Baltimore north,arriving in Hari isbnrg at 1 00,P.M. Arrive ai Getty&burg 12 30, P. 11., with passengers from llarriaburg,York, Baltimore, and Washington.

SECOND PASSENGER TRAIN. will leave Gt4tyeburgat 1245, P.M., arriving at Hanover/unction at 2 40, andconnecting with Mail train Eolith: Arrive In Baltimoreat 5 20, P.M. Arriveat Gettysburg at 4 20, P. li.. with
*pagan gerefrom Philadelphia, Hirriabtirgothd the Northand West and also with passengers from Baltimore andWashington by the Fast Line North, which leaves Balti-more at 12 10,noon.

Passenger* oan leave Baltimore in the Itail train, at8 30 A. 88.. and arrive in Gettysburg at 12 30, P.M. 01leave Baltimorein the Fast Llue at 12 10,nothz„: and ar•rive In Gettysburgat4 20, P. M. But one change ulcerseither way, viz: at Hanover Junction.
May 20, 18C8 B.McCURDYOhipI

DR. JAMES CREgS,
DRUGCrISr,

Store in Brant's Building, Baltimore at.,

LITTLESTOWN:
HAVING opened. a. new P.,RITGSTORE and fitted It up in tbehistutile, Ilogermystock of pare and fresh Drop to the citizens oftown and Tkintty at the lowest market rates, consistingIn part of

'
-Drugs and Family IliedictitPure

Liquors for MedicinalPurposes,
Patent Medicines, Hone

?oioderf,
Pore Sakai, Dyee tad Drug Stairs, Pqc(l7•, ToiletSoaps antFancyartioles. A SallaniorPlieilli OrnabStationery, of all kinds. Cigars, Tobacco aad48,-Moore's Bleetro•Mageotto Soap.. will, Wash withhard or aoft water, cold or warm. •alotikpapaeited. withth'Ls Soap are made beau titutly ',tate .withot4.boillng orblueing. Tbls. is the beet Soap is use...Trlf it. It iswarrantechnot to injure the.hande or &brie. .Littlestora, May 18,—ly , -lALguiji GSS:43.AFirCompaer copy , , 4 .

RUNKS, Valises, Oil; Oairtet and
and Railroad Backs, at cuniniaaAars.

FLY-NETS, Umbrellas arid Ho-
glary, &a .10 OLIN NI&IGA&M'S.

SMOKING and Chewing If .iibaCCO,
Cigars and Pipes, at CITA • I MS S.

LINEN and Paper Collik* ,Neck,-this, Handkerchiefs" and • greatiatiett Of Notionsand Amoy tirooda ofall kinds, at IMPININGHAMIE

DitESS Coats,•Pants and Vests
at CIIPININCIRAMIL

CL.OTlLCaatay.PautaAidgVeat' s!
• at OUN'NINGITAirg

FANCY. Cas'siMer Summer Coata,
Pants and Pettivat CUNNINGHAM'S.

SUAIMEIR Cassimer . Qoat& PantsIna vmiett • • .evitordlis3rs.
I:LsTEN Coats,.Panta

AWL

CcztT2NADE coati, OW and
rs' eXtlll3.

LNRN Cotton and Wool Shirti andnay 1„11,/ t. '

IGHT-DAYu mons at t j r •

Vip!!a,Flattw; Fife*,tiftirsti,
.S I x„b. chit L 0.1

• tstcot xuar-
IwrithilkillipiefferieptittbetsYLiva 14,41.1016 —.4.4.11 •
71. WATC/VIIPTIL.t

WE

iiiiiE

LicPSE.—Thelollowin g akylica-
tion to keep a 4.tanntat,thto been Aled in my ofwith the rhittte number of elvers, and will bepresented at the Courtof Quarter Sessions, ri bklendeythe lath der Axe, 1868

D:41t 8.0 LAWARMOM; aelinlplrklTto; tip.May flf—et A. . lltli Clerk.

JEREMIAH. CULP;
- GETTYSBURG, PA.,.! •

:Undertaker & Paper-HOger,
Is prepared to tarnish on short notice and rlasoaabisms

COFFINS OFAIL ST4ES.
Heabo haws onhand a 'arse amortmeut of WALLPAPBB, which be sells at lowest cash rates. and Pt de-sired will fttruish bands to put itbathe wall-

PLAIN& FANCY SION.PAI.NITING•

EXECUTED TO ORDER
,York street—a few doors east ofLutheran, Church'
May 27, t

Soldiers of Adams County.
THE 30Ts OF MAY

Will be observed throughout the Country as a day on
which to decorate with Rowers the Union dead of thelate Rebellion. It is ploposed to have appropriateeser-rises In the GettysburgNational Cemetery on the pater-won of that day. Every Soldierin the County is earnest.ly requested to be present.

•A SALUTE OF 22 GUNS WILL BE FIREDAT 5.80 P. M.,
at which time the Proemfon will be formed in the Pub-lic Square under the Maribaiship- of Capt„John P. Mc-°retry, and march to the National Cemetery, where atter appropriate introductory exercises and the distribu-tion of flowers,a short address wiltbe made by '

REV. JAMES A. BROWN, D. D.,
late Chaplain of the 87th Regiment Penna. Volunteers.The Ladies of the County are respectfully requested toforward floral Offerings in good season, to the Commit-tee.

MANEXCURSION TRAIN will be run from Hanover,ra sufficientnumber of tickets can be secured.
CAPT.EDW. MePHERSON, ChairmanCOL. C. 11. BUEHLER,
MAJ. 11. 8. BENNER,
CA PT. CEO. E. ILITEMILLER,

W. T. KING, •
A. DI. HUNTER,

•• P. J. TATE,
HENRY CHRITZMAN,

A DJT. J. W. CRESS,
May 27.—it Committee

THE AMERICAN

BUTTON HOLE OVERSEAMING

SEWING MACHINE CO.,
In directing attention to their CELEBRATED COM-BINATION BUTTON HOLEAND SEWING MACIIINE,beg leave to refer to its wonderful popularity as run.elusive proofof its great met it.

The increase In the demand for this valuable machine
has been TEN BOLD during the lad men months of ItsBre year before the public.

Tide grand and surprising succesi is unprecedented inthe history of sewing-machines, and we feel fully warranted in claiming that
Jr HAS NO EQUAL,

BEING ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

FAMILY MACHINE
IN THE WORLD,

And Intrinsically the Cheapest
It is !sally two machines combined In one, (by a dm•pie and beautiful mechanical array gement,) making boththe Shuttleor Lock-stitch, ■nd the Overseaming andButton hole stitch, with equal facility and perfection.—

It executes in the very but manner every variety of Sew-ing, such as, Hemming, Felling, Cording, Tucking,
Stitching,Braiding and Quilting,Gathering and Sawingon, (done at the same time,) and in addition. Overseama.Embroiders on the edge, ■nd makes beautifulButton andEyelet Holes In all fabrics.

Every Machine is warranted by the Company, or itsAgents, to give entire eati.faction.
Circulars with full particulars and samples of sortdone on this Machine, can be had cn application at theSalesrooms of the Ct,mpany.

S. Ti' Con Eleventh and Chestnut Streets,Philadelphia, Pa.
Instructions given on the Machine at theroortii of theCompanygratuitously to all puschasers.

AGENTS WANTED
PREDKRICK PAXSON, Preoilleut

W. B. MxspvinALL,Trea.turr

D. W. ROBISON, Agcnt,

UAttymbulg, Pa

May 27. tf

SELLING OFF !
As rapidly as Ican to *sakeroom far more

GROCERIES AND LIQUORS.
HAYING just returned from the City with the largest

and most varied assortment offins goods ever °Fet-ed here, I expect every body to look to their interestand buy wherethey can get the cheapest and best goods
for the

CASH, as that is my motto.
FAMILY GROCERIES of all kinds, consistiug In

part of Syrops of all kinds, IJOlasses, Sugars, Cotteins,Teas, Spices, lc, lc.
Flour, Bacon, Lard, Dried Beef,

Large lot of very good Sugar-cured Hams, .N1:1.1 Mack-erel, Shad and Herring.
My Liquor cannot be surpassed

in chempneu or quality, from CommonWhiskey to pureFrench Brandy, Holland Ginor Rye Whiskery—for me-dhinal or other purposes. Hotel Reopen can be sup-plied with Liquors at City prices, and sari freight andpackage. Mistiter's, Hootland's and Zinger' tuners,.atm, A. Speer's Grape Wine.
WM J. MARTIN,May 27. 1.81"8.- tl Bal t.mere et ,Gettyaburg.

WAGON MAKING.
THE subscriberrespectfully informs
.11- the public that he carries onthe

WAGON-MAKING BUSINESS
n all its branches, at Ms Shop, In Freedom township, on

the road leading from hfcCleary's lichool•house to Mil-lerstown, at the Hill Church,and is prepared to executeall orders withpromptness.

ItorREPAIRING 'lilt

OF ALL KINDS ATTENDED TO. I
He also manufactures HAND-RAHES, SHANIN6

FORHS AND BROOM-HANDLES, for wholesale andro-tail Mule.
Ile hopes, by prompt attention to booboos, to merik

and receive a liberal patronage. Orders addressed tOhim at Gettysburg,will receive prompt attention.Aug. 7,1887—ly WLLLIAM.R. 11011 CA. I

ENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

cubic trackroute running between Philadelphia aniPit -sLurg. .Trains leaving Gettysburg make the followi.i g connections with this Trunk line;
tit ttysburg leave at 915 a. m. k 12.65 p. in.Conover Junction arrive 10.06 " 2.86o IN lonia 10.58 " 9AO "

Harrisburg arrive 12.65 p. tn. 1L46 " ,
leave 4.10 " 2.46 a. tryPhiladelphia arrive 9.40 " 7.10 "',

Harrisburg leave 1.15 . 12.15 a
Pittsburg arrive 1.30a. in. 9.20 a

At Philadelphia close connections are made with thetrains for New York, Boston and all Eastern (titles. At .Pittsburgconnections are made in the New Utibe De:pot with the trains for all Western points. igm...For farther informationapply to
SIDWA.Rir H. WILLIAMS,

Gen.Superintendent, Altoona, Pa. •
Hirai'W. OWnruzit, Geo. Peas. Agent, Philada.
May'27, 1868.-tf. 1

BO0 ► AGENTS W„ArDttol)=ol4l3ll7 IoGFTHE BIBLE. Tali;MILT 1141101 PUBLISSIXD 11 .A3MLICAeon:wean IT Da. n's owl we. In ono large 04taro volume, Must ted with over 126 steel and woodengravings.
Agents and aubscrt , see that you get the mum,edition by Dr. Saki&
The .S)erievfleidRepublica" says this edition Publish.;ed by Messrs. Burr A Co.. is Ma genuine thing.The Congregationalist says, er wishes to get,la

the cheapest form, thebestDl of the Bible shouldbuy this. 1
Agents are meeting with taw success Weiemploy no General Jousts, and offer inducamenhhto Canvassers. Agents will seethe Mr ofdeallog

directly wide the PUBLISHER& /or d ripely, eft',.
cellars with full particulars and Idris', midi* the-Pub.Ushers. J. B. BURR* CO,May 27.-2 m Hartfbrd,„Cottn.;

30
ARMY WAGONS,

AT P.RIFATE ,SALZ, Ic I
•

-

AT SOLLOWIZG PLUM{ :

19 AT LITTLESTOWN,"
.

2 AT NEW OXFORD,
9 JEFFERSON STATION.:I

si..Tho above Wagons aro ,n In gsvdorder and asswellnlealated 1w IwlnlD/1 papaw. Price .435111/—I,Also, a large

FIFTH CHAINS, SPTHCADXRS,.ike.,
wliltit willbe sold low. Call- and ass thaw.

:matsE.
19, 7, CIROURIL • 'iMay 20.-40

'#u~'rr •.

Ar 4 qi;~4 .

PLA MILE
rpHriPL4

Mt4rstelr&kases astabtialted a
Vai'sburlt, kWh hawill maimaitir:Vesiles firm.

DOB :AV DP°414.08WINDOW Mall AND; FRAMES,nopum, NyzAmmuvARDING,
Chairand Wash B0111;111 with errerythlog else. made tsuch a factory, and needed In the building line. .I.llebest of lumber will always be used, all thoroughly dried,• kiln having beenpn t up for thepurpose.Morasolicited, aw!lbromptly atteaded to. Mesa asIoWas the 'owe*, and every effort made to accummedat•customers.

May 20,1868.-1 y JOHN D. PFOUTZ

JOHN 4. IVIINNIGH
Diamond Confeet'onery & Ice Cream Saloon,
T ALTIAIOII2 Street,

ed
two doors above Centro Square,Gettysbur&Pa. sing returnfrom the city witha full stock. of fitetl nery,l willsell at the eery lowestprofits—including

FRENCH & COMMON C.N.X]:)M‘
Oranges, Lemons, Nabs, Toys, Notions, de., and 'vary-VESVrl3llilrl) Confectionery,.

ICE oREAM
supplied on short notice

May 20.—t f

PHILADELPHIA EVENING
BULLETIN,

A DAILY AFTERNOON PAPER,'
PUBLISITED AT VIE

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
NO. 607 C LESTNCIT STREET,

Contains theLate t News by Telegraph andtheMailsto thea ioment ofgoing to Press ;Localßeports. Markets, Finance, Li-
terary Matt r, Foreign and Do-

mestic Correspondence, Edi-
. -torial Commentson Cur- ;rent Events, &c.

Served to imbseribert in the Oilyat eighteen cents perwork _payable to thee ,Tiler, or Mall at eight dollars
.er Anna= In adratie4
I.BbollPZI.COCIE„Editor.

F. L. FETHRISTON
_ Publisher.May 13ft

SEWING MACHINES
THE GROVER dc BAKER

TII M BUT IN MSE...-These Machines have beeomso well known that litt e need be said by way of recom-mendation. The ham taken the ilret premium at allthe late State Pairs. acd are universally acknowledgedtobe the BEST in use by all who have tried them. The"Grower k Maker Sate''". and the inutile Stitch"arepoints that have beet attained by no other Machine.—They are the only Mmfi ides that sew and embroider withperfection. These Machines are peculiar!: adapted toFamily use. They arealmost nodesiess,sew 'racily fromthe spool without rev lading, and are simple In theirconstruction. They al a easy to manage, and can heworked by almost anyr hild. Every family should ha,.
one. They,save/ober,they seretime, andtheyseee stoney,and do their work better than It can be done by band.The undersigned hav;ngbeen appointed Agent for theabove Machines, bas established an Agency in Fairfield,Adauis co., where be art always bads on band a supplyPersons wishing to buy will pleasecall and examine forthemselves.

lEs. Needle. and Thr ad will also besapplied.
J. 8. WITHEROW Agent,nx.16.111116.—tt. " fahlki Atiesoeconnty, rs

farringtr, Ainuto, itr.
CARRIAGE-MA.ICM} RESI73fED

She war being over, tie uhdervlgned hlvereensted the
CARRIAGE- IAKING BUSINESS

at their okt stand, in ::ut Middle street, Gettysburg,where they are ■gain p spared to put up work in the
most Etshionable, subsu add, and superior manner. Alotof new and aecoa4•b ktid

cAltruson, BUGGIES, ac,
on hand, which they wf dispose oust the lowest prizes
and all orders will be in, plied as promptly and malaria
family as posaibls.

~'RE:'6IRINaI~!
done wi(ti dispatch, and It cheapest rate/.

A large lot ofnew and old LIMINESS Aa. hand for Bale

Thankful for the Liberal patronage heretoforeeajoyedbe them, they solicit and will eadeavor to deiiery•• largeshare in the' future.
May 29.-tf DARNER ik ZIZOLSR.

DAVID ircelltßAßT. JORW P. McCRZART.sejßest always Cheapest.7?
THE Best and Cheapest,
SADDLES,

BRIDLES,
• • COLLARS andH.4.4.INTESS of altkinds, in the County,

are *twat,' to be trued st the old and wen known stand,Baltimore at, opposite t lePresbyterhus Church.

(3eCREARY'B..)
-Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,
are the most subetantially built and neatest.

Our Harness, Wainandeilrer mounted),are complete in every respect and warranted to be of thevery beat material and workmanship.
Our upper leather Draft Collars,
caa NOS as BLS. The:. are the best FITTING and most
durable.
Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are made to order, u cl sap, as they can be made any-where and in the most:* destentiall manner.
Riding Bridles,. Whips, Lashes, Draft
Hamm, y-nets and GT rytbing in the line; None bet-
ter or cheaper.
Our prices
have been ILZDUCID to the lowest living standard.

A liberal percentage tarcub, off all bills amounting toSsor Isom .
We work nothing ho. thebest ofstock and will war-

rant evict' article turned 0111110 b•in 'miry respect at re.presented..
Thankflal Torpast fart We invite attention &term.

sent stock.
trg_Give ne a call and Qualmsrums Aitr Quarry.
"• 29./868.4 t ~ D., NeCßlAltli a sox.

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

TATE dr, CITLP

Are now building a misty; of COACH WORK of thelatest and most approved styles, and constructed of thebest material, to which they Invite the attention ofbuy-
ers. Hayingbuilt our vork with great care, and of ma-t4ial Selected with opoCarlitimeco to beauty of styli
and durability, we can -suiddently recommend the work
asunourphosed by soyt -her' in or out of the cities. All
we ask la an inspection -four work, to convince those in
want ofanykind oft' 'snick that this Is the place to
buy them.

• .47qUIPALILING isievery.brasich done at abort noticeand onreasonable terms.

Giroasa call at oar 16*tory, user gm parser ofWask.lagtonaial Chamberobai g streets, Gettyilnirg,Pa.

Jun*12 111157.,--t

NEW: SADDLER" SHOP.
ON "tie GalthaFeStr, Gettysburg, Pa.--Gomiisteutly'obLied,otorder,ellkinds

RIDING SADD LES,

WAGON OADDLES,
OARRIA4Ei HARNESS,

DRAUGHT HARNESS,
RI DV,G BRIDLES,

BLIND BRIDLES,

COLLARS,
FLY NETS, ie.

as low_ its the lo 'est
mayso, isor.-to 3. 311.-sags

Adams Coiiity Ahead
iiatLElT_K PdINTPLY-pT,

Manneactuivdentirely 'of ..,eatNe•r; and own%
4ittada#than attene'Vtie lAnen' Nets:

For service waeurposeett •

-• • vsnsvisti sißlNVlltir 'IMO* ,

BY BIIIHHOLD*It, WORLIT & HURBT.
,

•
-

J.l;..34W*goisiAri- telt 44=LIZIOR
difiditty,

HAL:nets*.pateutlytosilt d menathetared Nets of the

'24,11 11• -, 1-..4

112.!.Da Sk . .

=I

~~..

~;~-

.

.• .

,-NOTION:4-LLetters \Testamentaryon the estate ofPuna Naas, Mtn of Moantpleaa.ant township, Adams county. Pa., deemused.baring beengranted to the undersigned,residingingollownsiacSherrystown,Ngziii.Cbnowalp, he Utah,gives no •to all par.sonsindebted to NaMmeato imam lam • payment.and them having claimt* against Mermanthan, propmitanthenticated for sawbones t.
topeasant\

MICHAEL EMILY,
Executor.

May 13-4 t

ELECTION.--EVERGRERN CEida-election for • PRICSIDZNT and RIVEltiNAOliall of Reerigreen Cemetery Association, to"rye for ottejenr, will be hoiden Tradoy Abentnii, June2d, at 7% o'clock, in the Arbitrethan Room, in the Bor.co& of llettysburg.

Wm. B. 311Au, Secretary
J. L. SCITICK, President.

[May 13.-a

TAX NOTICE
_NOTICE le hereby given thatan ABATEMENT OF 6DER CENT.. will be allowed on alt Bounty and fier-cest'. Taxes veered ger the year-1868, which shell be
paid on pr WRIT, JULY 13T,3868, unto Willis."' Grins,Collector. By order ofTovna Council,

ALEXANDER SPANGLER, President.Attest :—.lnauxua Cutr,.Secrstary. [May ;M.—tel.

, REGISTER'S NOTICES.NOTICE is hereby givento all Le--LI Wiwi and ptharparsons concerned, that the Ad.adnisttation Accounts hereinafter ininaloned will be pre.minted at the Orphans' Court of Adams county, for dm-Dromitien and ailowaoce, our MONDAY, the 15th day ofJUNEnext,at 10o'clock, A. If.; TiZ :

138. The Ant and Anal account of David Hoke and J.E. Baran; AdatinLatrators of -Michael Carl, deceased.139. Thetbird accou ntof Anaanda &Group, Adm lu istratrin ofGeorgeE. Group, deceased.
140. The Ant and Anal account of Louisa Gobrecht,'Administratrix ofDaniel Gobrecht, deceased,141. The account of George Boer, ndnainiatrutor elthe estate ofDaniel Tidier, deceased.142, Theaccount ofJobn Muck. Administrator of theestate of Michael Sheets, deceased
May 20,1868.—te

W. D. I.IOLTZWORTiI, Reg tater

NOTICE TO

TAX-PAYERS.
THE Couoty Commleationers take this method of In-forming the Tax-payers of Adams county that theState Authot Wes no longer allow abatement for earlypayment albite Taies—but add fire per cent. to theQuota attach county that doss not pay by the let ofAugust. The Commissioners therefore give notice thatIn order to meet ibis demand, Tax payers throughoutthis county ...lithe expected to pay on or before the 15T11DAY OV JULY NEXT--otherwise five per cent. mostbeadded by theCollectors-in all came. 13y order of Com-missioners. J. M. WALTER, Clerk.May2o. Id

•BOUNTY ACCOUNT.
A FINAL STATEMENT embracing three Junoset-of the ountAccounta ofTOWNSHIP, up to Marchß 14,18 y 68—for the call ofSeptßUTLEß-ember, MI;

DR.
Thecoat ofZ 6 volunteers
Interest to February, 1866

1967Expenses of committee at llarrisburg forbard, travel and stamps..„..—
Interest to March, 1888
Sundry expeLser
G. B.Hewitt, Esq., for collecting subscription..Five di.ye' auditingLawyer's Ales_
Stamps
Money refunded to 1. ShankTreasurer's fees
School Directors' lees

--•

CR.Amount ofTarlevied fur 18415
1,41 1861

.$1.,560 00
. 761 46

325 5

421 20
793 09

1 99
1 75

16 50
12 00
9 91

24 05
57 30
24 00

16048 78

5.1.910 14
5,400 00

Exoneration' on duplicate of 18.65..-...5453 52510,310 14
Collectors fees..... .......

....... 89 44
Exonerations ou duplicate of 1888 699 39Collectors'fees "

Treasurer received from Collectors for 18824cud 1868.........
__...-..._.....

.........Intereet paid to February, I'G6
•1987Received subscriptions

Interest to March, 1668
Intereston Squire's docketTreasurer received of Collectors of 1887Received extra eubscr lOU one

162 65
110 14

3.,9 00
215 89

5 32
2,521 00

1 il 13

Sia.oos 78

DANIEL ARENDT,
President of &hoot Board.JAxzS 11.WALTZ/, Secretary.

We, utakkalgned, Auditors of Butler township,have audited theabove account and believe It to be tor.
rent to the beat of our knowledge.

SOLOXON ORNER,
SAMUEL H. HARRIS,
JOHN E. RUMOUR,

'Auditor,.May 13.-ace

BOUNTY ACCOUNT
-STATEMENT of theBountyLyAc-count of LATIMORE TOWNSILIP, ADAMS COUTY, PA.
JOHN woLroito, x.sq , Treasurer, in acci. nut withBounty Fund.

Debtor on former settlement
Cash Rec'd front School Director, J. D. Morlej

4 Reed from lOolleetor, Myers
nbriver

CR,
Accountant claims credit for publishing Last

report
By moue• paid klechanicsburg Bank
By Jona,ban Brenneman's Bond
Iwaned paid to Bondholders
Allowance paid to Treasurer, Wolford for ser-

vices
Auditors and Clerks' fees

$1,962 25
ECM
382 55

2,539 20

$5,581 00

836 00
4,891 61

479 29
177 SO

Balance due .Treasurer......._

24 00
4 00

$2B 64

$5,02 64

Aniount of Outstanding Bonds .... $2.540 00
due to Contrfbutors 113,308 00

. due Dratted uten $1,200 00
Ws, the undersigned, Auditors ofLatimore township,haring .examined the Bounty Account of Treasurer,Watford, And itcorrect, as above stated.

G=O. L. DEARDORFF,
DANIEL F. STITZEL,
ABRAHAM GROVE,

Auditor'.Feb.23, 18118.-73P

Vittinny.
MILLI-NERY.

MRS. LOU TATE
DESPZCTIALLY informs her friends and the putilkt
witLhgeaeraUy. that sbe bas just returned from the city

THE LATEST SPRING STYLES OF

BONNETS) HATS, &C.,.
In the Millinery line and that abe Is prepared to make
and repair BONNETS, U, du, In the most fashiona-
ble styles.

Cotes place of business In In Dr.T. T. Tam's new
Cottagein Chambersborg street, Gettysburg.

April =.-2m*

1868. MILLINERY. 1868.
MISS McCREARY*

lIAS justreturned from the Ofty with &large assort-

ment of spring

BONNETS & HATS.
AI Bonnet and Hat Trimmings of the latest styles,
wI.M.With an amortment offaubieemble

Fancy and Toilet Goods,ah, isilleterminedto sell(at the very lowest cash prices.

BEAD Y.MADEBONNETS
winbekept on ham, and Bonnets made to order at theshortest notice.

Milllitininuppliodwith:goods ta,sell again on the moat
avonabletenna.aluipaterna wlth.instructious gratis.

4prtl 16,186111-3.uf

ew- Styles. 1868.
ROSA: M. MONTFORT, -

XTILL continue the Iflllialorytnudneee 10111.1NThilf$VVT TOWlGaattlartirg »tamed *mothsOhy, I. Pre-pared to doarty work is the NtilHoery lima promptly.
HATS.AND BONNETS -

of the MUM et74a.. Also, Hat and. Bonnet TO.l2loinfollfhtterlig wadi*,_huh( ,beito ptnetimmt,*womb,vat be
toga eheap.y.rditied —deidttotion made to thotm*Ong to.45We'1111Aelt and White OAPS made ardei; also,
HeadFdreetee,VeLla,44,all ofthe LATHST BTYLSS.
Aho,l4bk, Dnamitre Patterns-

, Agee ss

gaktrll.
B A -IC-ER Y.

NEWPORT a ZIIIIIJUL

akelli,lesallauirlyksTit Washington ".r., kflfsquare
eset the ZaglsRotel Asttypbarg Pa . Constinth. as

kaad,thebiall '

Iliad" •

;C, q°74frni

ISE

MEI= -- (hoop.

Prstsets,

guidlit4l44-114L.4.1.. * vellum
1ii*110044.1711,00-41,441 1048118,144Mi1ker7

' Itta- 14- 10* effMghielitill*/
r 0-11. •

*ming Nmpitipento,
REAFERS AND MOWERS
DODGES' PATENT

OHIO AND BUCKEYE
E. BALL & COMPANY'S

WORLD'S REAPER Sr MOWER
HAVING had cousiderable experi-ence in the sale ofReaping and Mowing Machinesla the hat lbw years. I have made it a point to offer nomachine to thefirmer that will not when thoroughlytested give general satisfaction, and hence have declinedtheagency Sir all but what I regard the very best inthe market. I now offer to the farmer the coming Sea-son, two of what I consider the beat mac/limo In erse.---heat wean" I sold thlrty•five of the OHIO& BUCKEYEPatent which have given entire satisfaction. Ito ms-chlne has. been returned, neither him there been any dig.colt; with aay one towboat they were suld—all pay.`thug for . their machines promptly. Certificates fromhous who bare purchased, could be procured butI deemitmonecomary—but tor informathin would refer thosewalkting machines to any of thefollow log geatlemen whopurchased and have been ualug these machines:.Jacch Raffensperger, Edward Wagoner,Jaooli\Fidler, Samuel Wagoner,Wwlam,Werrt, Jr., Jihn Brinkerholf,•Beolatolo Shelly, William Ingham,Newton Horner, R 13411 Bighorn,Slice Horner, Dr.Holdaborough,John Uerbat, Henry Spangler.Joseph elbaugh, James Marshall,Joseph Galbensen. Frederick Peffer,GeorgeSashay, • Henry Weikert,Daniel March, \ Henry Butt,Thi,„ machine has beee awarded medals and first Pre.minors by the peeheylvahla. lowa and New York StateFairs, and by hundreds of County Fairs in all parts ofthe country, including the Adams Dainty Phi's, pavingreceived the Brat Premium aisiteuderaviiis in the tall of1866, and at Gettysburg in 1887,as the best on exhibi-tion.
This machine has met with the Most complete success.In every section where ithas been littroduoed, It has tatken precedence over machines which have heretofore"ranked as Brat Chloe. In compactness, lightness ofdraft,excellence and elegance of workmanship and B oish,cotn.bleed with great strength and adaptation to all kinds ofwork, it wilt curl ass any machine heretofore offered tothe farmer. The Self-Rake on this machine has beenCOOSiderabtylErlpeoVed in the last Season, an.l is warsranted to give general satisfaction or nosale.

THE WORLD'S MOWER AND REAPER,
This la an entire new machine, hut judging irons Itsconstruction and the testimonials it has received, it wlhbe the leading machine. Thegearieg is cut out of solidIron. making every wheel and cog exact, fittingup close,and running as true as a clock, which makes tke ma-chine much lighterof draft, and no rutting of cogs orwear. The gearing is all clotted its a tight we theatoneas a watch, entirely excluding water, dirt, or grass, andIndeed preventing everything that ti calculated to proveinjurious to the machinery. To you simply open thelid when all theoiling pieces are exposed and conven-iently oiled. The burs are all encased the same aa thegearing and cut In thesame way, and when once tight-ened down—there is no danger of working loose, as istherase with other machines. The Company do nothesitate In saying that this machine, with proper care,will last a man a life time, which is a matter everyfarmer should take into consideration, before buyingatthe present high prices of machines.

TESTIMONY Of REV. JACOB B. TROSTLE'•

L13011‘012. PUDIC., CO., Mn, April 22, 1868.Wtste:—Liut year T purcba.ed one of E.woruasREAPERS, ano used it last harvest inin cutting my own irain end Orono and seine of myneighbors, and have no LoiMation in saying that it gaveme more satisfaction as a comhined machh.e than any Ihave ever used, although I have tried some seven oreightother machine*. I regard it the Ben machinemarket, and donut hesitate to recommend it as snob toany person wantinga first-class machine.Yours, dv., .1. D. Tlcs7Lz.
I can also furnish BALL'S 01110 toll:int:a wishing thatmachine. •
I can furnish thesemachlues to suit farmers, and willsell as single MowersorCombined Machines asitowerni--ilelf-Rake-11 nd-ftete—Dropper--or Dropper and HandRake combined. lam also agent for Bone's DROPPRIL,which eau be attached to any make of machine. Thom'having old machines on hams, and wishing a Dropparcasbe accommodated by sending to their orders early andnaming the k,nd of machine to which they wish themto be attached. Price s3o.

sample machines ran be seen at the residence of thesubscriber, two miles from Gettysburg, on Harrisburgroad, or at the Warehouse of Col/444.f $ 14444111, Getty*.burg, Pa.
1 al.. keep on hand

WIRE.IOO7II BAT RAKES, STEEL PLOCOJJ.FEED COTTERS AND FAA...ADAC I.IIPLE-RENTS GE.I.VERALLT.
Piirmers would do well to examine my machinery be-fore boy fug elsewhere as I keep nothing but the best.Extras constantly on hand, an I have made arrange-ments to have repairing done in the best possible man-ner at short notice and moderate charges.April --inn WM, WHILE.

WEAVER'S PATENT ADJTSTABLE SELF-FEEDING

ROCK DRILL,
O EOF THE GREATEST DIPRO EAtENTS Or THEAGE, ,

lacing the first successful attempt to applymachinery to Rock Drilling for blasting
purposes, and which will answer

equally well for splitting Rock
and drilling holes in Rock forany purpose.

PATENTED JrLi- IC, lEU7

THIS Drill has evetything that is
desired in a Rock Drill. It hagany amount or ad-Justabillty,so that it will stand on any utteven surface,where it le poasiole for a man to drill.It drills perpendicalat ly, or at any angle op to 55 de-grees, and any depth or dimensions required for Blast-ing.

It operates easily, and with one of these Machined aman can do five times the aihount of work done in theold way, is the same time. In ordinary Rock it w:11drill one inch per minute.
With this Drill. Farmers, who base rough land, canclear the rocktrd with lit& expense, as any person whocan turns wind-mill can operate the drill.It can be used in Wells, Cellars, Coal Mines, or-anyplace that Rock is met witn.
igsk,The undersigned having pnrehaaed from the Pa-tentee, Windex Wr.sysa, all his interest in said Latta' sPatent In and to the State of Pennsylvania, are prepar-ed to sell County and Ibunsitsip Rights In said State, on

reasonable terms. We have 1159 been constituted, byLetters of Attorney, Agents for the Pateatee, for thesale ofState Rights throughout the United States. Per-sons desiring tosecure County or Township Rights inPennsylvania, or to securethe Right tot Other States,will addreee,
BELL & WEAVER,

Ilunterstown, Adams county, Ps•

PHILIP IVEAVEIL ROBERT BELL.i1arch.25,184.:5.-3m

EAST BERLIN FIRM.

REBERT & HOOVER.
FARMING- IMPLEMENTS.

Buckeye Reaper and Mower—Buckeye
Self-Raker, Hoffhein's Patent—Self-

discharging Wire Horse Rake,
Shireman's Patent—Brand's

Patent Wire Horse Rake
—TheRockaway Wire

Rake.—Also.

Threshing Machines, •
CORN PLANTEIV3,.TWO BRIREILAS.B PA-

TENT AND wAysAton's PATENT, TORE,

GRAIN DRILLS, MOORE'S PATEIVII-L-
-eORN SHELLER, WAMBAUGHS

PATENT.
REPAIRING ofall kinds done on short notice,

Call and see what we-can do.
REBERT t 1100m.,

East Berlin, March 4,1868.—1 m

NEW 3acHliNl SHOP
. AT NEW OXFORD.

undersigned calla attention to
hie new Machine Apsn'tlitArlr Oxford, Adams

eonnty, which be has paticp, at large expense, with IL •

determination to do good ' sad antistactory work. Ho
will inanufactute rarione Lodi of

AGRICULTURAL- MACHINERY,

stub as. THRESHING SRC/IMRE, SPRINO•TOGTH
RAKES, &e..; and will keep the BUOKRYE REAPER &

MOWER oaks*. A:•r We.
All descriptions or REPAIRING done promptly and

as cheaply as pmsible.
Ile has In connection withhis MachineShop a STEAM

SAW MILL, upon which be will do all ki• do of work in
that line.

He asks the srottlitilarcall and glee him a trial, add ha
guarantees toll sattsihetion.

Kate& W, 18418.--6 m JACOB ENOCH:

'Attops,:itintrast, &t.
TIN-WARE .AID STOVES.
THE., LAD3EBT. ASSORTMLNT OF

TIN-APART TM THE COUNTY,
AT

S. Q. COOKr S
(forlaliely in,dreir Puttey'llY; ilso some

868 T COOLING-BTOTZ3 T THE 31ARIST,
among which an ibe

LD DOMU(ION,
VIDIYROMIaIk,

PIFNNBYLTANIA.
••• ':

' NOBLIII 00011kZCOomilT
• 8444L1,17tAattA7,

ittoitt:llWirjarytgkagrillaeirtil let iilauttjti' itl4'
114 0:4(1001L

• *Pit" eff• ' • ; ; F 7
'AND FA ;ivy

P`RI ,

Poisit ,raotita.r.A
AIiTHE4'AND SENTINEL OFFICE.;

1=E513

ORM •~f~~~~{

DUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE..

The subsenter will offer et UM aUkM Therriday,the 11th dayof June, 4'410 o'cisak, 4.1414tM /maim.the lbllouriag sahmble Property, ellathe la.New Oxlbrd,Adams county, h., via:
No. 1, A half Acre of . Ground,fronting on the turnpike, with the hapreiretheate there-

on, ibr the last 22 years the homestead if the nailer.signed.
No. 2, One-fourth an Acre, with

the improvements thereon, ad,foltdag thefroweer.No. 3, Lot of Ground, adjoiningNerexbrd on the seat, whereonleerected the belUlagof the New Oxford Institute, and fall out k 11111011Lots, containing oneelbarthofaa Aare' of "mad welt,boating the Turnpike and High street, sad exteadiagthe town eastward.
No. 4, Five Lots of. Ground, con-

talallag together 16 Acres, more or less, ekes to 11ow Ol-and, and froaties oa the Turnpike bran to York—-every lot acceseible hula the turnpike. The above Liedis all in a prime state ofcelebration, sad win be sold sa-tire or in parcel, as rag suit purchasers.The town ofNew Ovid is•sad handsomevillage, on the Hue ofthe thettyabergdad lisitane Rail-road, 10 miles from Hanover, proverbially lwalthy, anda favoriteretreat, In the hot mama, ofdikes', of Baal-more,,wlth which city there le commaaleation 3Zroad twice s day. (Sundaysszcspted,) in shoat 3 bonne.Washington is about 6 house and .Philadelphia hoursdistant.
TheOOLLIDUE BUILDING kM a thstorellknot, depth34 feet, and be feet high, substaatkiny bunt, and cansadly be transibruted into an dissint country seat, hawthe topof which, byreason ofits eisvatedjitiskikes, thereis a free prospect, in a dew day, of the what. of Adornsaunty, and one-halfin York and Carrollitoseitlito—therebeing no surrounding hill high enough to obstruct theview.
Forfurther infonnatlotraddress the proprietor real&lug In New Osibrd. Conditions will be made kiown onday of sale by $l.D. G. PfltllfiraiLJ. IF. Nomura,Auctioneer. Proprietor.May 13.—ta

ApFARmAuILicsA.LE.
In persuade of en Order of the Colin of OannitonPleas of Adams county, Pa, the Treads ofof the Rotate of Belinda Black, will dill at stab Bale,on Satecany, the 2W, day qrhinitwed, at 12o'clock, N.,on the premier, that minable DORM, Odd*la Neant-Joy towmtbip, Adams county, PL. sdiohdag Made ofWm. Young, Adana Wart, dm Haase and others, eon.taming 115 2011115, 45 nerd of which are excellentWoodland. Th• impworoomott• comics or • good two-dory LOG DW ELLING, Los Namand other oott-baild•lags, with a wolf Oysterwar it • door, and as Orchard.Thedud is in good order, and the ferackes ham recentlybeen fixed.

4,,t will be sold together or in parte se as, beet witpurchaser,. Putout within to wow*,property willpleat" mill teathe middies mow*3-Atteudance will be given mid term mak baboirli
oft day Of orb by • JOHN 011/ 1111, frastio.

tti'AprilCinepikr copy,

A FIRST CLA.BB FARM,
AT PRIVATE SALE,Within two miles ofGettysbnrg, on the Harris-burg road, with `all necessary hnprcrrements,end in prime order., I will sell from ZOO to 160

Acre., to atilt porctukaera. Terms reasonable.—For farther information, apply_to .
_ Gekrnix"lrMr,

FARMS FOR \SALB.
Sept. 18-tf

I willsell the Farms,
No. 1. Lying on the Harrisburgend Gettysburgrued between Cork liptingatW Heittims•burg, con? &In ing 12L ACRES, with teaprov.weita, 15011OCOUPed by Jaiall MLlac. PriCe $2llper swot.N0..2. Lying on the Carlisle and

New Oziorti road, Datums Heidi sad New Ches-ter, containing 146 AORTA with kaprerveatentnow occupied by George J. WOCper acre.Terms: One half to be paid Hi • *Hwy of thedeed ; the Wane, to twit the purchaser, .~ in eaehor in firstJudgment Bonds of wet Welber s9oollbrNe. 1,and $4OO for No. 2, to be paid outman? with interest.ge_Theee armsare painted, lie italltand havebeen limed. W.), NNW&May ?SI, 11167.-tf

DESIRABLE
TOWN PROPERTY

Al PRIVATE BALK

THE undersigned offers ,st Private
Sale, the old DOBBIN DWELLING.at theof the Taneytown and Zonnittabwrgrendikin theofGettysburg. Thehouse Is subetantinUyballt, ofmoue,and contains twelve large room. ram Is • strong.

nererfailingSpringof first rata miter in Um, basementand 1% Acres of land memected with It. Tin Manionis a very plower. one, end withninth. adilltlaual outlaythin could be made one of the most oosibetabla and de.nrable homes in the borough az itsakiadtrN0v.13,1,67-ti

WESTERN PRE-EMPTION LANDS.
I hare on hand a few TRACTS of No.l, secondhand, preption Lands located near NA drools, CountyTown; Le., In well mottled nalghborboodis. which I winsell, or exchange at a fair price Ov.llatil llstate In Ad

arms county, Pa. OW. WOW.-
Feb. 6,1868.—tt

Warble Isaac
CANNON'SMARBLE WORKS,

CORNER OF BALTIMORE AND RAVI MID-

D LE ST., OPPOSITE THE 001:111.T-EOUSE,

ORTTYSBURCI, PA.,

EVARY DICSCRIPTION OF WOIIX IXILOOTILD IA

TEE FINEST STYLE ON THE ART

Uhy 29, isq7.—tf

GETTYSBURG MARBLEYARD.
KUL& s •so

In East York Strait Gettysburg, Pa. Where t►q

are prepared to tarnish all kinds of work Intheir line,

8130 H .112, MONCIMSNTS, TOMIB, azabirmrtoine

MANTLZS, /Lc., to

to the shortest notice, sad u chug is the clutust,—

Sireivii asa call. Produce takes to siFtwie br

work

pettysburg, May 29 1U

VMograplt eaUtrits.
EXCELSIOR GALLERY.

PHOTOG-BAPILA,
PHOTO MINIATURES

AMBROTYPES, &0.,

Stereoscopic Views of the
BATTLE-FIELD.

STE,REOSCOPICI,
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,

EEI3

ALBUM S
GREAT VARIETY,

AND AT (XREATLY REiUCED
PRICES. •'••

airWs deal iu nothinglnet !tio best tittikskiNSL OW
and cram ins our stock. 0. J. TAM,

April 1,18683—tf

REMOVAIst
Tusral,TftSßUßG SZYLlOrkiltatilitEr.

HE undersigned lure in
aansoneiusto tli••Mit and is•

Polak tenewanY %bat 1141tithrol•metal
ad nsamidinsississilsanws_otrost and wmrtr
appal tt•tia•*corset gamuleir.. .TN roar b.
weir betViel,hasbpll4 tapoup 'mix up mouldy Ibr

Thilleadibi la seedleihr•F••••• "ails&
aliaili4aPpletensis alsodos ot itamitari sadwith •

611 4,4.411,1kPerTh0d Say whemetee,

•nlen-Liss pnossOnSPIIII,

"01SJYbt set jtnt[aescripttou.e:eedd/nibtb•
'lineation given totheaiLirMallt Win%sod

e=sfig 41,11BKOTYPYS DAIMUISSOIXPES of
frivios. Alll*-•

Tflz 0 ETITIMUILS QZMI, ,

color style ofpia*ro 'bar inethind forp.pooskir
witbthe pot 1104 0elizAtihsit :UMW elm..,11"...,,,Ticono1toloricitosio"tiv 74:,lii.tegaty.ted doratalfi) aro-

weernprepared AO eirry linn b all Mt
fa.buabitab4 "i.l'lbf..k%!r!o•yktlp•u•ri«Nie-
w• nosiarloguALtarnaami

• • •
• -

Oa sod examine oforl

• 'Jose11,111.11.


